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FOR you who want a quality motor car .
. . one AM

that gives exceptional performance and operat- T T II .. . the new Master De Luxe Chevrolet will
ing economy,yet sells at the world's lowest price for ™ gratify them—and add the gracious touch of
a six ... the outstanding value of the year is the AND UP. List price at New AND UP. List price of Master luxury. Beautifully styled ..

. longer and larger
„r „ ,

.

„, . T . ~ ~ Standard Roadster at Flint, De Luxe Coupe at Flint, Mich., .

,

J J
... ....New Standard Chevrolet. It unites quality with Mich., *j. With bumpers, * S6°- With bumpers, spare tire than last year s Chevrolet.. . built to the highest

economy to a degree never before approached in spare tire and tire lock, the list fis.ooZddiiionaL ‘priZsTub- standards of quality manufacture .i.it is the
Chevrolet history.

. VriZs iub/JtTo
# # # out notice. extra. • • •

The Master De Luxe Chevrolet is the only car that
The 1935 New Standard Chevrolet brings you all the ■ ■■ V Bj ■ ■■■ brings you all these quality features: Turret-Top
following quality advantages: Body by Fisher (with V |m || S# M V I ■ I Body by Fisher (with No Draft Ventilation) ...

No Draft Ventilation)
. . . Improved Master Blue- | | jg | Improved Knee-Action Ride ...Blue-Flame Valve-

Flame Engine . . . Pressure-Stream Oiling . .
.Extra- in-Head Engine with Pressure-Stream Oiling ...

Rugged X Frame ...Weatherproof Cable-Controlled FOR 1935 Weatherproof Cable-Controlled Brakes ... Shock-
Brakes. Proof Steering

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN. Compare Chevrolet's tote delivered prices and easy G.M.A.C. terms. A General Motors Value
CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR QUALITY AT LOW COST

A. J. Dinsmore & Bro. Pl“"> Rising Sun, Maryland

Church Services Heard By
Telephone Hookup In 1879

RISING SUN HIGH SCHOOL
BY THE JOURNALISM CLUB

Personal Chatter
Mixed Up in English

On Thursday during English class
. Frank Leser was telling a story in

which the word “spats” was to be
used. Instead of saying that a char-
acter wore “spats” he said “spuds.”
How comical! ,

Hysterical!
During Business Training Class

some of the students read laboratory
problems out loud before they
answered them. So many mistakes
in reading were made that Neva
Grason laughed until she cried.

While going to ring the first bell,
Ttuman Henderson tried to go in
the wrong side of the office because
he was trying to look back and talk
to Alberta Donache.

—Ruth Murphy.

Absences And Withdrawals
In our high schools several pupils

have withdrawn or been absent a
long time. Georgie Devaul, a Fresh-
man student, has withdrawn after
being absent about thirty days. Ida
Tome, a Sophomore student, has also

! been absent a long time. These
long absences pull down the school

I attendance. The three Edwards stu-
' dents, Lyoce, a sophomore, Edna and
Ray, seniors, have withdrawn be-

j cause they moved from this section.
—Vera Devine.

Proceeds Fr om Plays
The proceeds from the Minstrel

Shew and the Dramatic Club play
amounted to over $62. The pro-
ceeds will help to pay for our new

: curtain. We wish to thank the
people who attended our plays.

—Anna M. Pyle.

On Wednesday, Mr. Zimmerman
was in Annapolis and could not
teach here. His place was filled for
the day by Mrs. Liddell, the former
Miss Bonner, who taught here.

—Genevieve Gibson.
o

ORPHANS’ COURT
Bond Approved—Harry H. How-

ard, administrator of Lillie W. How-
ard.

| Accounts Passed—First and final
account of Samuel B. Schofield, ex-

j ooutor of Andrew J. Schofield, and
distribution struck on same; first and
final account of Jane H. Green, ex-
ecutrix of Joseph H. Green, and dis- I
Iribution struck on same; second ac- 1
count of T. Cuyler Clendenin, admin-
istrator d-b.n, c.<,.r. of Eri Clendenin.

—— —o—,
You should forgive many things In

others, but nothing in yourself.

Assembly

. Three plays will be presented in

i assembly Friday, March 22. One
will be given by the Freshman class,
one by the Sophomore class, and ‘.he
other by the Junior class, by mem-
bers cf the Dramatic Club. The
class giving the best play in the
judgment of the teachers w.ll be
warded a prize. The plays and

characters are as follows:
Freshman Class—“When Mother

Went Away.” Characters: Mary

Lou, Catherine Etter; Tom, Doris,

McVey; Madeline and Marilyn, twins,
Myrtle Coulson and Jean Cullen:
Mr. Benson, Fred Graybeal; Mrs.
Benson, Charlotte Ewing.

Sophomore Class—“Those Hus-
bands Of Ours.” Characters: Mrs.
Jcnes, Catherine Keilholtz; Mrs.
Smith, Florence Drew; Mrs. Brown,
Pearl E.ving; Mrs. Shaw, Gladys
jchnson; Mrs. Green, Elsie Bram- !
mer; Mrs. White, Genevieve Foster: j
Mrs. Black, Dorothy Elville.

Junior Class—“The Telegram.”
Characters: Mrs. Clinton. Lorraine
Johnson; Ann Clinton, Ruth Little; j
Sis and Don Clinton, twins, Ruth i
Murphy and Alvin Lucas; Bert Jor-
dan, Paul Graybeal.

—Hazel Hall.

New Civic Club Member

The president of the Civic Club,
Kenneth Whitman, called attention
to the club, the fact that the
seventh grade should have a repre-
sentative in this club due to their
presence in the high school building.
They are subject to the jurisdiction
made by the club the same as the
high school students. The member
who has been elected is Jean Bryant,

—Clara Burkins.

t'nsa’isfaetory Rings

Mr. Middle, the ring salesman
representing the Her® Jones Com- [
pany, who sells the school rings,
vis ted the school on Tuesday after- j
noon Two of the Junior girls who '
bed bought rings, were dissatisfied
with tbeir purchases One ring had
mail whi e streaks through the in-

i’!de cf the back; there was a tarnish- <
t i pot on the top cf the other ring.
M> Siddle was very gratifying and

i lock the rings back to discover what

L* , . •. .... ? • . m

Editorial
Spring activities are on the way.

At era win.er of club aLtivic.es
everyone is anxious to got out of
doers and try his shill in some
f port.

The clubs this year proved to be
very successful, particularly the Dra-
matic Club. This club gave a Christ-
mas entertainment, two one-act
plays, and is now preparing the next

a Bembly program. The other clubs
have dose their part also. The Glea
Club gave a Christmas play and pro-

vi led mus e on several occasions.
*1 be Journalism Club published the
r,( hool news for the paper. The De-
bating Club Is also preparing a de-
bate for the near future. Now after
this successful winter the students
are all ready to make the spring sea-
son better than ever.

When It’s lme for athletics you
often hear people say that the stu-
dents are wasting the r time when
ihty should be studying. They do
not realise bat athletics help the
students physically, mentally and
moral y Plen’y of exercise helps to
develop the body and makes a child
stiong and healthy After a day of
classes a half hour of outdoor exer-
rtae la reatful to he student. Many
ether traits auch as good sportsman-
ship, fair play and cooperation are
developed and influenced through
athletics Our baseball and volley
ball teams compete with he teams
from other schools Sometimes they
meet "stiff" competition but this
only helps to arouse ’he fighting
spirit at Rising Sun High School
students

Ton people can now see why this j
thirty minute period for outdoor ac- :
tlvLies Is not wasted

TVe hers Absret
Two asm hers of our faculty were

absent In the afternoon of Thursday.
March 14 Th y were our two

Ehfftlsh touchers. Miss Nutter and
Mr Prr-tyman who wont to n teach-
ers' meeting at Havre de Grace
This made It necessary for Mrs •
t? • dward to teach dophimore Eng-
lish fferftop tp) along with her own
Geometry claao sad Mr Zimmerman
had to teach flea lor English along

|*h—>n gffllnjir

II

the people to worship. A few mom-
ents’ pause and the notes of the organ
came soft and clear, and then was
heard the voice of the minister, Rev.
Dr. Gibson, as he read: “The Lord
is in His Holy Temple—let all the
earth keep silence before Him”—clear
and distinct as though the speaker and
the listener had been in the same room.
And thence on to the close of the
service, everything that was spoken or
sung in the church—the prayers, the
lessons, the Litany, the hymns, the
sermon, the benediction all were
heard with remarkable distinctness
and expression. Scarcely a word from
the minister or a note from the choir
was lost. The lady had her prayer
book and Bible and hymnal before her
and made the responses with the con-
gregation. The success was complete.

Before dismissing the congregation
Dr. Gibson stooped down and putting
a hand telephone to his ear inquired
of the invalid if she had heard. Her
answer came quickly, in the affirma-
tive, and was repeated by the minister
to the astonished audience.

performance along with beauty.
“Chevrolet's 17% to 1 steering

ratio—making it easy to turn the car
—was incorporated for the dainty
feminine hand. The powerful cable-
controlled brakes which respond to
the slightest touch of the pointed
slipper, were designed for the light
feminine foot. Likewise it was for
the ladies with their delicate gowns
that wide doors and spacious in-
teriors were designed.

“Chevrolet beauty and ease of
operation,” Mr. Holler stated, “are
no chance creations, rather they are
the result of painstaking attention to
the expressed desires of both women
and men alike.”

o
“Rules for successful marriages”

I are made by each couple for them-
: selves.

i
o

The successful are seldom happy
and the happy seldom achieve suc-
cess

. 0
No one probably finds out that

! nothing matters—until ha is past
! seventy.

O
Enthusiasm and sympathy are the (I driving forces of the world.

■ O
We like a man with an Illusion if

ha doesn’t make a hobby of it. L

Telephone service bringing pleasure
to the sick started very early in the
development of this communication
system. On June 15, 1879, just three
years after the invention of the tele-
phone, a Blake telephone transmitter
was placed on one of the lecturns in
Grace Church, Petersburg, Va., so
that the Rev. Dr. Gibson, while speak-

I ing to the congregation, would also be
in range of this transmitter, which
was connected by a wire with a Bell
hand telephone installed in the room
of an invalid lady who had not been
able to attend church for many years.

The results obtained were described
in the following way in the Peters-
burg Index-Appeal: A few minutes

■ before eleven o’clock the lady placed
the telephone to her ear. The first
sounds were the voices of the one or
two hundred children in the Sunday
school in the basement of the church
as they joined in singing the closing
hymn—the air coming clear and dis-
tinct. Then came over the wires the
deep tones of the church bell, calling

MASTER DE LUXE CHEVROLET

Beauty of exterior appearance and
quality of interior appointments have
never been more evident in any car
yet built by Chevrolet than in the
new 1935 Master De Luxe models.

Credit for the greater part of this
emphasis on appearance and beauty
is ascribed to woman’s increasing in-
fluence in making the selection of
the automobile, according to Wil-
liam E. Holler, general sales manager
of Chevrolet Motor Company.

“The mechanical perfection of the
automobile gave women the con-
fidence in their ability to drive and
drive well," said Mr. Holler. "Me-
chanical features are no longer a
mystery to the majority of feminine j
motorists. But whether or not me-■
chanical features are a more potent 1
factor in selling the ladles, remains
in doubt.

"Beauty in appearance and qual-
ity of appointment transcends every
o:her factor in appealing to the
feminine buyer. That is why the |
new 1935 Master De Luxe Chevrolets j
are offered with sparkling colors, j
fine appearance and attractive con-
venient interiors. These cars also
have the snap of outstanding per-
formance with consequent ease of
handling because women are much
more motor-wise today than the men
were ten years a*o and they demand

.

Acknowledge The
Corn

THERE Is an old expression for
admitting that you are sensi-
tive on some subject “ac-

knowledge the corn.” If, however,
we speak of corn that grows In the
fields it is Impossible to be too sen-
sitive to its benefits. In the case
of edible corn we must acknowl-
edge that It Is one of our most
important foods because it provides
snergy—that Important factor of
modern living. It behooves us to
eat plenty of delicious corn and to
have on hand recipes which offer
a variety of uses for canned corn,
because canners have succeeded in
retaining the wholesome goodness
of corn picked at the moment
when it is ripest.

To Please Sensitive Taste
Indian Corn: Dice one green

pepper and saute with two table-
spoons butter until golden brown.
Cut sausages from one No. 4%-ounce can of Vienna sausages, in
slices. Add to the sauted green
pepper and saute a few minutes
more. Add one teaspoon salt, one-
eighth teaspoon pepper, the con-
tents of a No. 2 can of corn, one-
half cup milk and two slightly-
beaten eggs. Pour into a buttered
baking dish and bake about thirty
minutes in a moderate oven—3so
degrees. This serves six persons.

Southern Creamed Chicken and
Corn: Slice the contents of one 4-
ounce can of mushrooms and cook
them and one-half cup of chopped
blanched almonds in three table-spoons butter for five minutes, be-
ing careful not to brown them.
Add three tablespoons of flour, and
stir until smooth. Add the mush-
room liquor and two cups of milk,
slowly, stirring constantly until
smooth and creamy. Add salt and
paprika to taste, the contents of
one 6-ounce can of chicken, onecup of canned corn and one
slightly-beaten egg yolk. Have
mixture very hot. Serves eight.*

Take Measures
TAKE measures to improve

your cooking with the follow-
ing table of cans by cupfuls.

A measuring cup is a magician
when you treat him right He is
all of the difference between the
perfect dish, and the so-so—or
even the failure.

To make the best use of canned
foods—both from the standpoint
of taste, and of thrift—clip this
useful little table:

CANS BY CUPFULS

Size Can Amount Contained
' Soups
Meats
Spinach
(choice grade)

No.l 1% cups- S,cegrad6)
Corn

: (choice grade)
iSjjtjV String Beans

(choice grade)

m. 2 J
No. SK cup, Prolta

a r
Some Fruits

„ , . Sweet .

No. 3 4 cups . potatoes <f
Pumpkin _

Tomatoes '

i.
N*

r Jams
No. 6 7 cups 4 Preserves

1 Conserves '

NO. 10 13cups {^“B
ables.

A ship should not rely on one
small anchor, nor life on a single
hope.

0 ■ ■ >

People who give themselves away
are not necessarily charKajU*.-... *

i . r * .


